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"'"T];]]r"fi ;ilfi:ll* o*.* how the smau, skittish man had managed to

murderatleastfourofhispatientswithoutgettingcaught:heinjectedthemwith
poison, he admitted today. The question obsewers wanted answered was ''Why?''

Andthenprosecutorsofferedfivescraw}edpagesfromthekiller'sspiral-bound

diaryasthemotive.tt,.,*,tt'".s",aformerd.octor,kiiIedforthe

'"'.iHilT#:;#;'Jll1l:il:dfromyi'*.:l::J^T:i:,:;',:T*"u'"
aChicagoairportintgglonhiswaytoSaudiArabia,wherehehadajobina
hospital, prosecutors painted a portrait of a delusional serial killer. The written

passagesshowthatMr.Swango,4S,wasavoraciousreaderofmacabrethrillers

aboutdoctorswhothoughttheyhadthepoweloftheAlmighty.
Insmall,tightscript,Mr.Swangotranscribedapassagefromwhatprosecutors

said was 
,,The Torture Doctor,,, which they described as an obscure true-to-life novel

published intg5sabout a lgth-century doctor who goes on a quiet murd'er spree and

tries to poison his wife wittr-succinylcholine chloride, a powerful muscle relaxant'

,,Hecould.lookathimselfinamirrorandtellhimselfthathewasoneofthe

mostpowerfuland'd'angerousmenintheworld.-hecouldfeelthathewasagodin

Suy Doctor Killed To Feel a Thrill

disguise' " the notebook read'

Another of Mr. Swango 's favorite books, according to prosecutors, was "The

Traveler," written bY John Katzenbach. One passage that prosecutors contended

offered a window into Mr Swango's mind.was: "when I kill someone, it's because I

want to. It's the oplY waY I have pf rpfrii4dipg lll}s
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what he identified as the text of "My Secret Life"' Mr' Swango was inspired to copy

"I love it, Sweet, huskY, close smell of an indoor homicide'"

Mr. Brown, on the steP s of United States District CourL' said today: "Basical ,

admission in his diary, he killed because

Dr. to kill By, his own

it him."

Wearing Prison blues and faded sliPPers' Mr. Swango stood in the courtroom

and admitted that he murd.ered three of his Patients at a Long Island hosPital with

'*ntlTn'1|lill"u-e Jacob Mishrer asked Mr. swango how he pleaded, he answered

lmpassivelY: "GuiltY, Your honor'"

Accusations, incriminations and death followed Mr' Swango wherever he went'

from the time he began medical schooi at Southern Illinois University in the early

tg8o's to his tenure as a physician in Zimbabwe And although an inordinate amount

of his Patients died over the years -- some officials estimate as many as 6o * Mr'

t
Swango

him only with the three murders in their

r three months as a resid'ent at the

Veterans Affairs Medical Center in lrlorthport in 1993. His victims were Thomas

George Siano, 6o; and Aldo Serini' 62' ali of Long Island' He faced

Sammarco, T3;
urders were committed at a

federal, rather than state, charges because those three m

fed'eral institution 
today that he killed cynthia

And for the first time, Mr' Swango acknowledged

McGee, rg, a student who was in his care at ohio state university Hospitals in t984

when he worked there as a resident'

He was not charged with her murder, because it was not a federal crime' but he

pleadedguiltytolvingabouthisroleinherdeath,andalsotofalsifyingrecords

about prison time he served in the mid-rg8o's for poisoning co-workers' coffee and

doughnuts with ant Poison'

When Judge Mishler asked for an exPlanation of the death of Mr' Siano, Mr'

Swango read from a prepared text' "I intentionalJy killed Mr. Siano, who was atthe

time a Patient at the veterans' hospital in NorthPort, " he read' "I did this bY

.a toxic sulstance,whieh I knew was liltely t-o aause
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NotonlydidMr'Swangoadministerthe}ethatinjectiontoMr.Siano,
prosecutorssaid,hediditonhisauv"t,adaywhenhewasnotevenoncall,
prosecutors said that a nurse saw Mr. swango sitting on a radiator near Mr' sianO's

bed watching the man die from the lethal dose'

,,I,m still shaking my head that a madman got a plea bargain today"' said Mr'

Siano's stepdaughter' Roselinda Conroy' "He's worse than an animal' Animals clon't

ll
kill for Pleasure'

Judge Mishler sentenced Mr' Swango to three consecutive life sentences'

without the PossibilitY of parole, in a maximum-securitY Prison in Colorado'

MaryA. Dowling' director of the hosPital in NorthPort, tried to answer the wider

question of how a man with Mr. Swango's backgroun d could find emPloYment there'

State UniversitY ofNew York at StonY Brook,

She said thathe was hired bY the
residencY training'

and rotated through NorthPort as part of his StonY Brook

"Michael Swango failed to muthfullY disclose the reason for a Prior criminal

conviction on his aPPlication," Ms' Dowling said, explaining that Mr' Swango had

told administrato rs that his jail time had to do with a barroorn brawl' "It was an

ll

offense he Pled guiltY to and for which he served three Years in Pnson'

That exPianation was not good enough for the relatives of the dead men. "He left

a trail of death wherever he went," Ms' ConroY said'
,,Because of the gross negligence

of these institutions, Swango was allowed to kiil' TheY' too, should be held
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A version of thi* arlicle appoars in print on september 7, 2000,.on Page 800001 of tlre Nationaledition

with the headtine: o*l"Jt'it""'$try noctor Kitied To Feel a Thriil'
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